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KciixOkiis llirrclory.

M. E. ( ni*Re]igious servu*es evorv 
Sunday, at lh<-usual hours, by the Rever
ends A. Hardison, W. Hurlburt and M. A. 
Williams, alternately. ’

Cathoi.h* Cirt'iu ii.— Divine Services ev
ery Sunday, at the usual hour, by Rev. Fa
ther Blanchett.

M. E. Sr\ i> \ySchool.— R»*gmar meetings 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Catholic Scxuay School.— Regular 
meetings every Sunday afternoon, at two 
o'clock.

More Ncggets.—Last week Mr. J. 
Slagle, who has been mining on Sav- 
ngexreek, a stream near Foot’s creek, 
til »out 13 miles from town, turned the 
water off from his ground sluice and 
picked up a number of solid gold nug
gets, varying in value from $11 to $27. 
Wo were shown some of them by Mr.
S. Cohn, merchant of Willow Springs, 
who purchased them from Mr. Slagle. 
They were of a peculiarly rou^h char
acter and scraggy shape, but free from 
quartz or other worthless attachments 
as is usual with gold found in that 
shape. The past season has developed 
more fully than ever before the extent 
and character of the gold in th it region, 
and the lark of water only prevents that 
district, of several miles’ ext« n‘, from 
becoming one of the iiinj productive 
gold tracts in Southern Or» g >n. The 
gold is found mostly in shallow dig
gings, only workable a few months in 
the year, and then by simply g-ouml 
sluicing or smallest hydraulics. Fhe-u* 
shallow deposits seen; to come from 
the surplus wash or overflow from im
mense gravel or cement channels run
ning parallel, or nearly so, with the 
main water courses. Thes? channels 
are known frequently to be of great 
depth, and are of really unknown ex 
tent and richness. We know of one 
of these channels, on the left fork of 
Foot’s « reek, w' ¡eh is high above the 
triream h r a di-t.mi e of several mile- 
which has never been prospected to the 
bottom th d is known, although shafts 
ranging in depth from 1 I to (!5 feet 
have been sunk <>n it at ditleii nt times. 
The channel vain■; in width from Ion 
to (»no or even SuO feet, an I its sides 
are vvWPT d up w . t h a bank of 'late whom
ever they have bci n di>cl»»-e<l. In 
some places, high up on the creek, 
where the ground is steep, miners sev 
eral years since 'U«<e««hl in cutlit g 
through the slate wall and t«»ok out some 
Very coarse, rusty and he ivy g >1 I, but 
the treacherous nature of the g avei 
and the scarcity of water prevented 
them from prosecuting the search. 
When capital shall have been em
ployed in bringing in sufficient watei 
that channel, we peedict, will provt 
one of the richest and most extensive 
deposits in the country. We know 
that the gravel cont tins fine gold a- 
for as it has been sunk up’n.

- —
Josephine Cot nty Seat.—F'iend 

Wilder-of-Wilderville was in town the 
other <lav and says tin» «j loslion of re
moving the c otiuty-seil from K- rby- 
ville to Wil«lt*rvi!le is the all-absorbing 
topic of that county. It promises to 
be the hit g* 1 oil which will turn the 
political results of the next election. 
His card in this issue explains his in
dividual position, l>ut of course ho can
not tell how many will agree with him 
till after the votes are cist. We hope 
our Democratic friends will not forget 
■that the action of their county may 
have an influence of State i.nportance, 
and will not so far forget them.'« Ives 
in the heat of local strifes as to jeop
ardize interests of general importance.

----------- »•------------
Boston’s Pedigree.—In making 

out the pe«ligree of “Boston,” Judge 
Tolman’s thoroughly«! horse, a mis
take occurred through carelessness 
which was printed in all the circular' 
and new-p iper advertisements before 
discovery. 1 Its grandsire on his dam’s 
side was given as “Old Boston,” when
it should have read “(»id Glencoe.” 
True horsemen are very particular 
about pedigrees, especially thorough 
bred?, and this cornetionis made a* 
soon as the error lias been discovered, 
that none may be deceived, or any 
harm done one of the finest horses in 
Oregon by ruling him oil- the turl 
through false parentage.

I’osToFi'U Es in Oregon.—Tho tel
egrams of April 7th say that a 1 o-«lof- 
fice has been established nt Foots 
creek, in this county, with Sil is Dra
per as Postmaster, amI the Dtiry and 
Sprague River offices in Lake county 
have been discontinued.

BRIEF MENTION.

State Convention met the day before 
yesterday.

A new post-office haft been estab
lished in this county at Pioneer with 
.James Purvis as Post master.

The Greenbackers of Ashland have 
cal!- '! a mooting f r to-morrow to or
ganize a Club at that place.

The Board of Town Trustees will 
hold a regular meeting at the Town 
Hall on Tuesday evening, April Kith.

Mat. Dillon keeps a cozy little’place 
at the ea-t end of California street. 
All you can want to drink or .smoke is 
there. *

W. H. S. Ilyde, formerly of this 
place, has received the nomination for 
County Clerk on the Democratic ticket 
in Coos county.

Daniel Reynolds, as will be seen by 
card elsewhere, declines to run for 
County Commissioner. Wo do not 
think bis objections apply to himself.

Business mi tho livery line is increas
ing and Jim Gard well is making prep
ations to meet the demand by buying 
new teams and vehicles therefor.•

The Salem papers say Mr. John 
■ Orth, Treasur«>r of Jackson county, has 
I turned over to II.»n. A. II. Brown the 
sum of $10,000 as taxes due the State 
from that county.

Rends arc fast improving ami the 
'tagi s have again resumed their regu
lar Winter time. Billy Carll was in 
town the other day “fixing things” 
along the line.

A view of our valley at this time 
naturally brings to mil «1 the words of 
that old Methodist hymn.— 
Oh! the transporting, rapturous scene that 

rises to my sight;
Swei t fields arrayed in living green and 

ri vers of delight.

Mrs. II S. Lik’» lectured at the 
Court House on Friday and Sunday 
evenings last, tn good houses. Het 
topics were of a religious character and 
she sustained the reputation of a good 
-peaker if nothing else.

Jo. Rapp keeps up his lick, rain or 
shine, and in addition to his regular 
supply of v< gelal les furnished our cit
izens, supplies us with choice apples. 
I Io has our thanks for a liberal bucket
full on his last trip.

Tho Xcn.'i/uf says tho owners of the 
Emeline Qtiick'ilver Mine hive re
ceived i proposition from San Francis- 
cn parties to b* n 1 their mine for six or 
eight months at .$50,000. The Com
pany have not yet <J vid* d to accept 
the ofl r.

We Ivar th» re v ill he quilt1 an nt- 
temlante—an unu'ual number of del
egates— from this county at the com
ing R' pnblican Slate ( « nvention. B. 
F. D««weil went down on Monday last, 
and Mix Muller, W. A. McPherson, 
J. II. Skidmore, Simon (,’aro and W. (’. 
Myer will be oil hand. “Whar de 
carrion is dar will de buzzard be also.”

J. S. Howard, Superintendent of tin1 
Squaw Lake Ditch and Mining Com
pany came into town on Wednesday, 
on bti'iness for the Company, and re
turned on Thursday. He says the 
digging of the ditch is finished and 
the tilting up of the claim for work 
will be commenced at «met1, They ex
pect to be running in a very short 
time.

Charley H trt, formerly employed 
by the Storin g Company as overseer 
on tln ir ditch, hut who for some 
months has been afflicted with rheu
matism, has so far recovered as to be 
a le lo resume w rk, and Las engag d 
w ith the Squaw Lake Mining Company 
ami will commence work in a day or 
two. Charley is a good fellow, a No. 1 
miner, and will he a host for his em
ployers.

W. J. I’lymale is refitting his livery 
stable and i« tends making an a< tive 
summer campaign in the livery line. 
He sold his line horse “Tampson” to a 
Yreka man the other day for $500, and 
it i- probable that Jas. M< Donongh, 
who took the horse to Yreka, has 
al-o sold his fine trotting horse 
“Major,” which he took ».long, for 
s'i «>. J ackson county raises a class of 
liot-es that bring money when pul oil
th«j market.

I’a trit k Maroney, of Josephine coun
ty, was last week taken to the Insane 
A-ylnm at East Portland by Deputy 
SlieritT Delamater. He was a veteran 
ot the Mexican war, and his life was 
otice saved on the battle-fit Id bv Col. 
E. 1). Baker, of whom ho was ever 
after an almost insane admirer. For 
several years he has been tunneling in 
a barren mountain in Josepb.int* coun
ty, ami declaring that he had struck 
another Consolidated Virginia. He 
finally be am.1 so viol.-nt a- t«> require 
c<»uti icmetit.

Wo give tho followihg from an ex- ; 
change as a sample for practice by our 
younjf elocutionists ; and it will also, 
by a simple change of namo to suit 
the case, serve for use when the gate- 
lounging fever shall require hyperbolic 
climax at its culmination:
I stood upon the ocean’s briny shore, 
And with a fragile reed I wrote upon th«1 

sand—
“Agnes, I love thee!”

I Le ma«l waves rolled by and blotted out 
!'’«<• fair impression.

1 rail r«*ed! cruel wav«'! treacherous sand! 
1’1! trust ye no moie:
But with giant hand 1’11 pluck
I roiu Norway’s frozei» sh«»re 
Iler tallest piue, ami dip its top 
Into the crater of N c'tn ius;
Ami upon the high and burnished heavens 

I’ll write—
“Agni's, I love thee.”

And I woubl like to <«•«• any 
Doggoned wave wash that out.

The gophers are said to be doing 
mischief on the mining dih lies, par
ticularly in the Sterling camp. They 
bor«* holes on the lower side of the 
«lit« ties which ot themselves are insig
nificant, but the rush of the water 
through them soon increase their size 
lo such an extent as to carry away the 
bank and sometimes make large 
breaks in the diteli before they are no- l 
tieeil. 1' requires constant watching 
to circumvent these pestiferous ro
dents.

1’3 RSON.il. NOI LS.

G. E. Strong ami Lieut. Moore camo 
in from Fort Klamath, on Tuesday 
last.

11. M. Thatcher was a guest of our 
1 nrg during the week. He has disap
peared, however, without, so much a- 
good bye.

On Wr.lnesday Win. Bybee, accom
panied by Surveyor (Jhas. J. Howard, 
went down to Grave ereek to survey 
the ditch spoken of by us last week.

Alex. Martin has decided to remove 
from this place soon and calls upon all 
who ar«1 indebted to him to step for 
ward and “puugle.” W«* hope he w ill 
change at least the first ¡»art of his de
cision.

Newman Fisher started for San 
Francisco on Saturday last. Lis hi- 
intention to lay in a largo shirk ot 
goods for this market ami in a shoit 
time will have one of the most exten
sive and varied supplies ever brought 
to Jacksonville.

Win. M. Turner returned I i't Satur
day from his visit to llm Jo-ephine 
creek «liggings. He fouml to«» much 
wat« r in the ground yet. to allow pr«»s- 
j>«‘c!ing successfully. H«1 is eonti hmt 
of having a "Ing thing” there ami will 
'prre no rfl’-rfs to «level.«p ami work ii 
as soon as possible. It is in whit was 
once a very rich camp and «omp«>L«nt 
judges sav his pro-pects are go<»d as 
Could tie found anywhere.

The “Palmer Boy.”—A corres- 
pomlent of the N/’o/Zo«’/, from Williams 
creek, after detailing the character 
of the h«»y and the rough treatment by 
bis father, asserts that the hoy Willi
am Palmer did attempt to run away; 
that he was seen to enter Bear creek 
but was never 8»*en to etm rgo there
from, thus inferring that he was 
«Irowned. It may lie that tho b«»y will 
turn up all right,—it is to he hoped so, 
at least,—ami we tiU't that if hi- 
w hert'aiiout.s are discovered, the facts 
w ill he comurunicated to us at once. 
His description will be found in this 
paper, and any information concerning 
him will beat once convey ed to his 
parents.

Since the above was in type we believ«' w<> 
have i’ouiui distinct trace ot the boy. About 
the time ot his disappearance a lad fully 
answering his «lescription, applied loom 
fellow townsmen Smith, (’«»urtimy A Co., 
for employment, stating that he cam«' from 
about the region of \Villiamsburg or Apple
gate, ami that he had hiul a tliilmully with 
'< >me boys over there an« I as they has threat - 
find to take his lite he was atraid to return. 
I h« also state«! that Im ha«l recently worked 
«hi alarm, making rails, Ac., tor a ranch
man <>n Williams creek, and that he had no 
money, having spent ail he had tor a pistol 
lo protect hinisoli with in ease the b«-ys over 
there should attack him. M r.«'ouriney ad
vised him to return, ami not to carry a pis
tol, and to«>k him to his house and gave him 
a breakfast. From thi n he was not seen by 
any on«» about the shop. We arc contnleni 
that was Wm. Palmer, ami doubt less fear
ing to return home he has obtained emplox - 
mem elsew here and w ill Lake can« ot him
self. There seems t«» be much feeling about 
the matter in the neighborhood of the Xriiti- 
/««'/’.s correspomlent, but sse think unneces
sarily so; ami that time ami a littl«* <*ool 
jmlmuent will fix things all right and re
store harmony. One rash act may get them 
all into unnecessary and serious trouble1.

-------------<----------- -

Greenback (,'lcb.—Last week a 
Greenback Club was formed at Central 
Point. J. B. Wrisley was chosen 
Chauinan ami J. S. Grig'liy as Secre
tary. ’l hey reported 2(» members for 
a starter, w ith Dane Cox for the open
ing orator ami expounder. The next 
meeting of tin* Club is calk1«! for the 
doth at the M.itizanita Cburtdi.

Jmlgesol Election.

The following Judges of Election 
for tho different precincts throughout 
the county were appointed to.serve at 
the June election by the County C >ui t 
last Thursday:

Ashland—Tho«t. Smith, A. S. Ja
cobs and Jacob Wagner.

Applegate—T. <}. D-'w«, AVm. S m- 
son ami Royal Benedict.

Big Butt«—Jno. May, A. (’. Howlett 
ami J. A. < > »«‘Ochaiii.

Chimney Rock — Mathew Fountain, 
J. L. Worlow, ami S. A. C irlton.

Eden — Woo<lf«»r<l R ' iine-, T. 11 
Moreland and E K. Amlet'on.

EvatM Creek—C’htts. Willmus, W. 1 »i

WHIi« timl Jacob Evans.
Foots Creek — ll. A. Cook, A. 1)

Ileahl ami Silas Draper.
Flounce ltoca—U. Gor«loti, Ö. B

Hull ami Charney Nye.
Grant’s Pass—Jas. Wall ace, Lifu! V '

ette Allen ami J. P. Tuffls.
Ja< k'onville—A. C. Jones, L. J. C. 

Duncan and C. <’. Beekman.
Leland — L N. Browning, S. Isham 

ami Lewis Asli.
Little Butte—IL-nry Brown, 11. C. 

Fleming ami Eder E nery.
Manzanita—Jess«» Richardson, R. 

V. Beall ami .J. B. Wrisl.-y.
Rock Point — Jolm Woods, Geo. 

Lance and C. Shi« fli ti.
Sterling—Th«»;. H. Gilson, John 

He trd a::«l S. S dtmar.'h.
'Fable R«> k —W’. A. Chillers, A. 

Ho iston ami Joseph Sitt'-rfc I I.
l'niotiF>wn —Jas. Bm kley, John 

Cantrell ami The«»d«»ric Cameron.
W llow Spring-—Jas. M DommgL, 

Jn«>. W. McK iy ami Wm. K idler.
•

From WilliamsRIRg —A friend 
send' ii' the folilow ing few it« iU' from 
Williamsburg, Josephitm co inty:

'I'lie greenba kers ate a eoming out in 
blooming colors, al least ulimit tW’elity- 
tive or thirty have orgitiiz«1«! a club in 
Josephine county. It is their inten
tion to put n ticket in (he tmhl at the 
coining ejedion. The only (rouble 
ari'ittg is finding a sufficient number 
of «Minliil ifes in their ranks to fill the 
sever d offices. The suppositions are, 
that they w ill resort to a g‘neral cull
ing from tho mo«t lukewarm of the 
two great political parlies.

Preliminary st« ps have beer: t ken 
for iln1 estal l i'hment of a county roa«l, 
«‘Xtemling from W’llliams creek in a 
direct rout.'1 over the motin'arn ami 
terminating at Sailor Diggings, short
ening the present round about course 
Ly m arly tw«» (birds tho «listanc«1.

'Fhe removal of tii«1 county seat is
now til ing- agil *. teù lo a coasi'h rabí«*
« xtent in Ibis 1« '«•ality. Many profit
th«? present site, pt«.vi ling a practical
route can be «»hl aim ii ov« r I !ie moiin-
tains, vviiii h will bring the market al
Sailor D ggitigs ami K *i by ville, ii.
cL s r proximity to this jdact'.

1 be prisent «outl«i(.k <d (lit* mining
enterpri'vs in this section app«*ar «piite 
tl ittering; from the prospects an un
usual yield is anticipated.

New Patents.— t hrough Dewey A 
Co., Patent Agents, Sin Ftam i-eo, we 
receive the following li-t of F. S. pat
ents granted to th«1 Pae Ii • Coast in
ventors, viz: for tlio week ending, 
March lflth: It. II. Campbell, Red 
Bluff, Cal., flume; N. P. Chipman, 
Red Bluff, Cal., nioilo for bunching 
lumber for running through V-sh.ipe«l 
film« .>; W. 11. Abrams, Eugene Cily, 
Ggn., s tw-mill head block; E. Moreau, 
S. F., apparatus for th«1 product ton ot 
hot air; (labels) W. S- llalpruner, S. 
F, salve. —.... . ——

New Door k eerer. — Flu* follow ing 
is a dispatch ftom Washington, of tl e 
.”»r h:

'Fhe I)cm cratic caucus this (‘veiling 
noaiinate«! a< doorkeeper in place of 
Polk, (Jen. Clras. W. Fieol, <U G«‘“i’gi i, 
on the first ballot. Gen. Fi«‘l<l is a na
tive of Kentucky, gra'luateil at West 
Point in IS 111, served in the confeder
ate army under Gen. Let1, and soon 
after the close of the war entero«! the 
army of the Khedive of Egypt, w her« 
lie remained until 1S77, uhmlii1 re
turned to the Fnile«! St ites. 11 is polit
ical tli'obililies were removed about 
two months ag ».

* — ' -
A CONTEMI’ORARY alleges that w in n 

a Congressman receives «me of the new 
“In God Wir Trust” «loll irs, he hastes 
him away to a quiet spot not remot«- 
from (he Cipitol, makes “rye” faces 
and wipes oil his « bin.

The New Dobi ar —Fhe «lies for 
th«> new dollar reacbf <1 the San l*TatV 
ci*c<» mint nil tin1 7th, ami er<* this the 
“(hillar of our dnddies” is doubtless (»ti 
’change in lire bay cily ami surround
ing villages.

The Engli'h timl Russians have not 
vet locked horns, ami it now seems 
possible that some sort of compromise 
may b«1 mmle and war avoided

I F you want a N<>. 1 home-made Ritle or 
I ti rs|-class ,shot gull g«> to J. MILLER.

1 )« >W DEH Gitmt, Itinsi ing <«r gnu powder, 
! all kimls, and <-aps ami fuse, f.u sa'.* in 

< piani it i«*s t « » su it, by ,1 « » li N M i EI. E o.

\N ''b '.-ant assortmcnt'ol I,<>« k*'t imi 1.« 
lilti ( utleiy tot sale by .1. MI LEI.IL

I

T<> hie Democratic Voters of Jack.'«ev 
< ’«»c xtv :— I laving I >«-»‘ii advised of my nom- 
in:« ion fortho ollie«) of County Comniission- 
« r, 1 woubl say that I think the office an 
inuM,riant one—one that should be tilled by 
a thorough businessman ami good finan- 
ej« r. and la-ing neither, I take this method 
of rc'pe«-tiully «b-elining the nomination.

DANIEL REYNOLDS.
Sam’s Valley, April 5, 1878.

'EFTED.

I ! A R’i'LEY —« ■ I list >N At the residence of 
tue bible's 1 i In r, L«y Rev. M.C. Miller, 
April 7, 1'7''. -I. T. Hartley and Miss Sa
rah «¡¡’osmi - all of .lo'«‘|«hiiio eoiintV’.

H ARRf< -B“\VM AN-1ii Sato’s Vall.-v, by 
« . < ’. < : 111. .1. 1’., Aprila. 1S7.S. Israel Har
ris and .Miss Marv V. Bowman.

DIED.

1 ’ I. E i'1 11 i IR 1 ii .lack'«ni ville, of < ’on su in it
tioli, Al. R. i i.t-.K tii it, aged about 1 
years.
Deceased was an obi «‘it¡/.on of this place, 1 

amia uni Vci-ally respected one. liticante 
to this piaci1 in ls.’>2, ami has resided here 
<-«>ntinuoii'ly since. For the past 12 or 1 I 
years he has served in various positions of 
trust atei iionor ami none can sav that lie j 
was other than an honest and faithful man ; 
ami employ«', though lie failetl toaceumu- 
lat<‘ sufficient means to sustain himself 
prop«‘ilv iti bis tonz am! painful illness of i 
many months. I le was a native of < thio, 
where rei «lives are now living, who will 
hear«'! his «lea'll with little less of sorrow 
ami regret than wa< evinced among his 
numerous fi iemls here, many of whom hav« 
ktiown him troni ilieir infancy.

Mars' Moons.
When the 'eb'Traph :inn<iill>ii*i| th'* «Its 

«■««very hv I’r >f. Hall that our neiglilmritig 
planet ha t two satellites, and the di'pahdi 
was tea I the next morning al ten ihoitsaml 
Aiuerii-an breakla.si tallies, what think you 
was the etleel upon hearers? Some eollo- 
<piy similar to the following was sun* to <•<•- 
<ur; “ Mars has two moons. h«‘y? Pass me 
tl. • milk, Kitty. S'range, isn’t it, that -is 
loiiotm I- never saw tliein l»cforc. Alioth- 

cii.q . p! a-“. I v' ond“r w hat ! hev’ll <l;s<-o\ - 
er in sI’licso corn cakes at «1 ex«‘elb‘nt. 
Wli i s the lal«‘s I’r«.in l.uiope?” We have 
i.e • -me ~o acvu- omed to startling «liseov «‘r- 
tc- at. I aimoueinonts, that w<* tak<‘ them as 
a ma■1 er ot emit '«■. Ev en truth inust app«*ar 
in Ilammu color» to mak«‘ her-cit seen. Th«1 
virinc'ol Dr. i’teree’s «iolden .\le«lical Dis
covery ami l’.casant I’uruative Pellets ha vc 
been tested in leu thou-aud lioii'«-hobls, 
wiiose inmates will tell you ilia1 they’ con
sider 1 lie disco very and in: rod u«-t loll < >1 t l««s, 
feme la-s <>f tar gr< ater importance to the 
world than th«1 moons of Mars.

siiit-'i v\. III., .lune I:’., ls7<i.

«I. Th«‘V I. i p the system in p«Uleet

Dr. R. V. 
i .3'1 fall <

Pic
>ti r

* ree, ButV; 
d a • : j: i » > « • i

»I«», N. Y.: Dear sir 
r— aged |s—-vas fast

"iliikiim wit h r. Hi'iimp i on. Ddferent phy-
•ians hail pn HioliiDvd Ler > asc incmable.

1 »btained « »ii» ‘ bait d<» /«■ii bottl«*s <>f y««ur
< ; >hkn M • ‘¡i< j! i‘i"> • very, slu* <*oiii-
bi .■ne. «1 im pr» » vinti at < ui.-e, an«l is now as
h • ?«l\ as a 1 »in o knot. Y«uir respectfnIlv,

I U.V . ISA.V’ N. At «.I ->11NE.’

I » Y 1 X I V 1 I>, Av l.li's ( '.V III Alt-
r I’iij.n a re I tie » » ■.1 " I . 1 all pnrgativ es for
¡III IV II" •. r iiey are t ill* prmluet <>f long.

la Hort»U" ar1.1 " Uc\ ""! Ill elu nitcal investiga
th >n. a id I 11 a ir » \teii"! \ e ti't*. by Phy 'ieians
in their pi :ic. i.’»*. and l>v all civilizc'l na-
Î i( .in. provi belli 1 he I >< st and iii< *st eth-t u-
il pur-ativ » r’ili flia! medic:« I s,.j..,„.,* c oi

• h \ !>»•. Im •iiu, purely veget.liile Ho harm
« • ihi arise fi < »III 1 Ilei F U"C . 1 ti int l'insK* v able
a i id <-ii: i! i\ I owers im■ < •: ! i. t I’d Is be <*<»in-
1 ‘ u\gI with th«1 hl, dii ì e very person, know

l-L t I H U' \ iri n ♦ *S. will* ■tupio'. t lil ilí. VV Ill'll

Hee ls ot the d ucsisve apparatus, derange 
nielli'ot which 1h«'v preven! and cure, if 
timely taken. Thev aie the best and sätest 
pliv sie toemplov forehildnm and weakened 
constitutions, where a mild, hut eileetual, 
eatliartie is required. For sale by al! deal - 
ers.

orde■r, and m.lini;«.tl ill liealthv a«*:ion th«*
who ie nine!liiuery <«t life. Mikl. '■«■.iteli ing
and eli»-ef Ii. d, t Is• v ar«' special 1 ad: « j >t * * * 1 to 11 ie

Polish the Youngsters' Teeth
With S«»Zt»D«>NT, ami when they grow up 
their months w ill be garnislicl with sound 
ami handsome ones. The foundation of 
many a tooth.u-lie is laid in childhood by 
negl* el, and it is v cry important lo 1 h«‘ well- 
being <>f either cliill or a«hlit that the teeth 
should bo w e'd I a ken <a r«‘ of. I ’>a> I te«*t h are 
no til masticators of the food, and l>t«*ed 
dv'popsia. Make them vv bite and strong, 
t heictor«*. with Si »/.« >l»t »NT, a preservative 
ot siiprem«* excel 1« nee and purity. I se it 
vv it It«.ill «1« lay.

T visited St. Helena for change of «‘limate 
I.nt f< un I it to«« hot. Tli« n 1 went t<> llay- 
vvaril’s imi it was loo dull. At !’>erk«‘l«*v 
flu*'tU'b'iiis amu've l in«' with their liood- 
luiiosm. it was l«,o foggy in San Francisco 
.ind t«>«> bleak at Santa Cruz. Wherever 1 

¡'went I was um-omfortabie,uneasy and unset-
tied. A li'iemi 'ilggested that this stat«-of LA.ST 0' ALL !

' null's! might possibly l>e oeeasioneil by bil- ' ______
A

rpiil. t NDERslGNED HEREBY GIVE 
I lieti«*«* to all those imiebte«l to tlielll, 

«•itIn r by note or look a<*vount, to conn* for- 
vv ai d al on«-«* and sett le t iteti accounts before' 
Ilio l’>th «lay ot April nrx’t, or their ac«*ounts 
wjl I««* pla«-c«l in the liapds of an attorney 
for for«•«■<I collection. W«* mean business, aa 
our books Ml’sT lie <*l'»se«l.

FISHER A- CARO.
P. S. I will <>ir«*r for sab* all my house

hold and kitchen furniture ami a first -class 
] ian«». All those w ishiug tl bargain will «1«» 
well to give in«* a «-all. A. FISHER.

iousness or a di'<>!<let«•«t stomach, ami ad- 
v i'> ] a trial of Frose's Hamburg T«*a. giving 
nio a pack age a - a pivselil. Since (hen I use 
t! occasuu.ai I v , and wasnevei l*««tt«*r in my 
Ide. 1 ad vis«* all to trv it.

•
The Nat ¡on il < oil«! Medal was a ward«*« 1 

to Bra«li« v A Rulofson tor the l««*st Photo
graphs in i h ■ I' .died states, ami tin* Vienna 
M ■ la I lor t In I io-I i ii I lie vv orb 1. 42!t Molli-
i.'Oii 't v street. San Fran«*isvo.

SOCIETY NO IK ES.

.1 IfkMI'Hill ’ Grilli!! ' \fl. I', (if IL,

11 o' Is its r«*giilir iiK'i't i iigs ever v two vv eek s 
at O«bl Fellows’ I Lail. Jackson vili«*.

C. M I • I S, .Mast« r.
A sxt>: M ii.i.r.i:. S<*<*retai v .

(Irn'oii I Ii ip! r \o. I. IL 1. M.,
Ilot.ls its regular meetings monthly on 
I ties.lay ev. nings of or prc«*e«ling each full 
io ««ti, a 7'.. «»’el.», k. <'oinpanions in goo«i 
st am 111 ig are in v ile I.

.1. E. R< »ss. High Priest.
M v\ Mci.t.cu, s< 'Teiary.

•
Tubi ' Rti.'k Idi" impili ni >a. HI, I. (I. li. F.

. S"7 i llobls regular sessions in its
' svi ll:«|l, <> bl Fellows' Building, in 

Jacksonville, ( »regoli, <>n ilu»2«1 
ami l’li Tiicsdav cveiiings <>f eacli ami every 
monili. All '<>j.,iirnit«g Pairiarchs are <*or- 
diallv inv itesi tu mc«*t vvitii ns.

>1 LAS J. DAY, <’. I’.
K vst*vi: Krtii.i, Sri ibe.

H« > R - E. Paint, Sash. Scriibl«img alni Black
ening Punsi,es at John mii.leil

I V« • v <•». want protect ion? l'uva Pisto] or 
j f Ivtnfe. or both, oi .1« »1IN NI ILI.) JL

AND MARBLE WORKS»/

Ho! Unto All Who Thirst f
CAME YE F'OtV’

THE SODA SPRINGS!
AND DRINK WITIMl'T

HOrEI AND WITHOUT PRICE 5

HUIE l N!»F.rs!«;NF.O IS NOW KEEP- 
I ine i |jc S<«da sprint's House an«l, having 

repaired ami r< litte«l ‘lie same, is now pre
pared to aecointnodaie all that may favor 
him w ¡t h a call. Prices to suit t lie hard limes.

THE MARBLE BUSINESS
Will still be a specially. All orders in this 
line promptly tilled in the best nianner ami 
at r<*as«mal«le rates.

Aildress as usual,
J. IL Rt’sSEf.L, Ashland1.

UNION

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
<’(>K. f A Liti KENIA <t fill Sts.

miTF. UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-
L spcetfull.v inform their friends and th«» 

pcd'lt«- generally that they have purcfiased* 
th« at»ov«‘ es|al>lishnic»H, M'hich will bo 
licca‘«‘t«>rth conduet«*«l under their constant 
p< .’sonul supervision, and they giiar.mt««» 
salisfa«'! « n lo al! who may favor them witfl 
th« ie patr«>nage.

i'licse si;.hf,.H ¡»re «‘«'rHnally located, ami 
within <•> ci v cni< nt distan«-«1 of the various 
houses of public eniort iwnu-nt. Hnrses 
and nmb's w ill l>e board«-«! mnd car«*«! for at 
moderate eiiarjcs. They have one of tl.O 
kiri'est ami iliu-st sto.-ks tti <>r«‘gon, south of 
r<u-fh«n«l, of

Bit KITES AND CARRfAGES',
With single or double teams, tor hire on rea- 
s«>nal>l«‘ terms. Also good Sa«i«ile Horses' 
ami M tiles, vv hi'-li will l«e hired to go to any 
part ot the countrv at in«><?eratr rates.

Animals bouirlit and sold, arOf broke trt 
saddle <*r harness.

.1. A. CABDWELL.

NEW MILLINERY STORE!
California Street,

JACKSONVILLE. - - OREGON.

rpiIE ENDERSIGNED HAVE NOXV ON
1 ham! the most complete ami best stock 

of millinery goods ever brought to Jackson
ville, consiting of

HATS, BONNKTS.
Flowers, ribbons, la«‘«‘s, neckties, gloves, 
collars and cull', et«*., etc., which we will 
sell at low prices.

Sewing Machines for Sale.
We have on liaml a number of the cele

brated llow«* Sewing Machines, which w« 
will sell ciieap lor cash, or exchange for 
gram.

MISSES |i. ,v M.CARDWELL..

HEW

MILLINERY GOODS!!-
.11 ST RECEIVED BY

MRS. BRENTANO Í

mill: l XDERSDiNI:d takes pleas- 
1 lire in intorimng ih<* ladms of Jackson

ville and vicinity that she has just receive«^ 
a e< mi pl«*l<* and elegant stock of N EW MIL
LINERS GOODS, direct trom san Fran«*is- 
<»9, consisting of New Shapes in I'ntriininod' 
P.rttmets attil I la's. Trimming Silks, Feath
ers, ] lov'ers. Ril’hons, \'«*|vets. etc., ami is- 
now fully pre|«ared to attend to all orders 
with ticainess and dispatch. Prices reasoti- 
abl<* and sat islaetion giiarante«*«!. Residence 
tit the ol«l < »verbeck Hospital, «five me ni 
«•till. MRS. IIRENTANf»

SCHOOL TEACHERS:
\’<»l' CAN i:\SILY INCREASE YOVR

1 salary by «levotmg a very small por
tion <>t your leisure .i:ne tn my inter« •*(. I 
■ |o mt' expect you to canvass for my c«*l<>* 
I rateil Beatty's Pianos ami Organs unless 
v < ui see tit to; (uit i In* s«*r vice 1 r«*« j nire of you 
is Poth pleasant and protilaldu. Full partic
ulars t ree. A «hlicss
DVNIEL I*'. BEATTY, Washington, N.J.

Slate Treasurer s Eighth Notice.
STATE OF OREG( >N. )

’I t;t vscitiai’s ( »> fi«*e, > 
Salem. M«n'ch I-"», 1878. I 

\’«»TI< E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
.\ there ar«' funds on Inmd for th«» pfcv* 
ment ot State warr.fttts «»t <v)d issm»; vtyt; *»10« 
«i2(», ti ;*». »ill. '■«•G, »¡4 ». <i4ts, »>40, »;m, AM», AM», 
!».S7, •;.*►-», «i'.ii, «.'>.;, «Sil, «;«>,'», «¡»¡ii, (k»7, tifi8, 664».

Interest will «•<■:«'«* fr*un this date.
A. 11. BR< >WN, State Treasurer.

|>L'kJrl1 lut'imss y on can engag«* in. *!> 
I Y I A I to 821» p«*r day nia«i«* bv workers 
of either se.x, right in their own'localities. 
Particulars ami sample«*' worth SA free, lm- 
prove your spate tium at this business. A«l- 
«iress >i ix'«ix a ('«>., Portland*, Maine.

1) A I NTS, pati ni or <«I »««‘F) Oil*. Varnishes 
shellac, \\ mdow Glass, Emery, Borax 

«•¡e., for sale in « inil< ss «maniitics '(.y
JOHN MILLER,

RSON.il

